I believe that as American Baptists we are uniquely connected
through the NYS Region and in partnership with one
another. The Region Offering is one of several ways each
individual church can help in that endeavor.

Serving & Thriving Together
ABCNYS Region Offering 2022
Let us not become weary in doing good, for at the proper me we will reap
a harvest if we do not give up. 10 Therefore, as we have opportunity, let us do
good to all people, especially to those who belong to the family of believers.
9

In the Madison Association, Pastor
Robert Casler of Durhamville Baptist
Church, shares this word about the
ABCNYS Region Offering and what our
273 churches make possible when
working together to support one
another!
Hello friends, It's that time of year!!
That's what I often hear when January
comes around and I (Pastor Rob) start
asking for the volunteers to serve on the
Budget Committee and later other
committees of the church.
Using our resources for the Glory
important aspect of the local church
reach its purpose which in short is:
next step toward Christ...together!
resources becomes so important.

of God, however, is an
in order for the Church to
Helping people take their
That's where the use of

It allows us to join our little (as individual churches) and create
much for the glory of God through the continued work of the
Region.
It allows us ALL the greater reach to help people take the next
step toward Christ… together!
Budgets are tight, and perhaps getting tighter, but putting our
resources together allows us to serve a greater community.
Consider making the Region Offering a part of your budget this
year. 100% stays right here, helping our ALL to serve to the
Glory of God!
After all, We all want to be empowered to help others make that
next step towards Christ!
Blessings Always,
Pastor Rob Casler—Durhamville Baptist Church
To help ABCNYS in our work of helping
churches “serve and thrive together”, give
to the 2022 Region Offering through your
church’s offering plate or send a check
(noting Region Offering) to: ABCNYS, 3218
James Street, Syracuse, NY 13206.

You can also give right now through
www.abc-nys.org and click on the “donate” button!
Thank you for supporting the ministry of ABCNYS!

Follow us on Facebook or visit online: https://www.abc-nys.org

